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RESOLUTION NO. 82~36 
A 

of the 
SQUAXIN ISLAND TRIBAL COUNCIL 

’WHEREAS, the Squaxin Island Tribla Council is the Governing *'-~ " 

'Body of the Squax1n Island Tribe of Indians by the authority 
rof the Constitution and By— laws of the Squaxin Island Tribe as 

approved and adébpted by the General Body and the Secretarymof_;::fgrév 
the Interior on July 8,»;965 and 

WHEREAS, the Squax1n Island Tribal Council is charged with the 
responsibility of protecting the rights and resources of the 
Squaxin Island Rgservation and the lands and resources ceded 

_to the United St§%es Government‘at the time of the Medicine 
Creek Treaty, as 6% March 3, l85§w the effective date of the 
1854 Treaty&:f Med§c1ne¥ reek. y A
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WHREREAS, thafiTreaty dEEs Show_fihat thé present Squaxin Island 
Tribe was formfid of the Equawsk n, S' Homamish, Stehchass, 
T' Peeksin, Squr%§itl and the Sag heh— wamlsh bands of Indians, and 
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WHEREAS, the Coupfi of Clalgs Comm1551on gfinding between the 
Squaxin Island Trxbe of Indians (plalntlff) vs the United States 
of America (defendant) Docket N0» 206 was based soléy on the 
area where the original Squawskln Tribe was‘located, which rep— 
resents approximately ]/12 of the people and 1/12 of the land 
that was brought together by the Treaty to fo:rm what is now 
known as the Squaxin Island Tribe; and “ 
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WHEREAS, the'Congress of thé United Sfateé Goveffiment passed and 
authorized payment to the S uaxin Island Tribe based on the find— 
ing of the Court of Claims Comm3531on, and '1, P 

WHEREAS, the Squaxin Island Tribe; has refused to accept these 
funds even though it is being hela in trust_by the Buxeau of 
Indian Affairs and the Squaxin Islénd Tribe mas requéd to auth- 
orize payment to the attorneys involved; and7. ‘quw 

WHEREAS, the Squaxin Island Tribe dld éppeal the Court of %::Claims 
findings to the appellate’system and were denied arguing and other 
facts that were presented to the Court of Clalms Commsission; and 

WHEREAS, the Squaxin Island Tribal Council is desirous of suing 
the Federal Government for the remaining portion of ceded lands“ 
not included in the Court of Claims Commission findings.r g,'§ 
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Squaxin Island Tribal Council 
Resolution No. 82—3& 

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, the Squaxin Island Tribal Council is requesting and authorizing the Native American Rights Fund Organization Lofiassist the Squaxin Island Tribe ifi bringing a suit against the United States of America, and 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, the Squaxin Island Tribal Council does authorize the_NatiyeflAmenican Rights Fund Orgainization to re- 
view all material; tribal or federa1*involved in the Court of 
Claims Commission findings. ___ ,_ 
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The Squaxin Island-Tiibal Council does heEeby Eertify that the. 
above Resolution was adopted at a regular meetlng of the Squax1n 
Iéland Tribal Council held on this .15 day of 24M~L //?2a 
at which time a quorum was present and passed by a vote of c for 
and against. 

Attested by: 1/:Z¢Z%//:é;2:?fl:¢¢4”fi 
ngadyLdpeman,/gecreFary 
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Evelyn Alléfig Vice Chairman


